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The conntitutimsl reorganization policy
of Pres'ulontJohnson. In the hearty and
manly geeptsnce 01'1th policy’by the

’ people -the Southern States, have explod-
ir-diikea shell in the comp ol' the Republi.
our putty. sud blown that organization into
fragments. In laws they had trouble. but
the rsrlicels preysiledmfl‘he ssme storm
missed over theparty iii-Ohio; but in that

W 319 the more conservative fragment ob-
“de and retained the ascendancy. In
Nauuchusetts. u a matter of course; the
Illinois-Sumner faction hold the reinsxtf
party discipline. and they have mounted
the freedrurm on the box, and he is driving
with sfree whip. In our own State the
trouble is nlresrly seen in the action of para
ty leaders and office holders; and, fearful
that it would find vent at the Republican
fitueConvention at llmrisbul‘g. which was
l‘ilufid In; the 10th of July, Simon Cameron.
the Chairman of the State Caxtral Commit.
tee o! theRepublican party, its postponed
the convention to a day not named.

But ’tlmt will not heel the around or
quench thofire. The breach is widening
and must continue to widen under the
policy of President Johnson. The rsdicsls
will not accept that policy, and the party
dare not make an issue against it. and up
peel to the people ol‘the country to sustain
them uninst the President. With these
folk, “I dare not." waits upon "I would?
Pennsylvania early freed the slaves wrthin

‘ lwr borders. and has It alltimes pursued a
line of policy marked by' benevo ence and
road will towsrds the unfortunate race;iiut no State has more steadily repudfited
allattempts to stiultemte her elective frau-
phiaa or raise the colored man to political

, and social equality with the whites. The
hard “white" was introduced into the list
of constitutional qualifications of a voter‘in tliis,Cominoiiwealth afterfull discussion,
pad marked an era in the state or public

~ sentiment upon this q'uestion; and all at- 3
. tempts to build upa party to confer full
citizenship and equality upon colored mon‘
in this Commonwealth will fail, and destroy
those engaged in the undertaking. The
more stile rind sugacious members of the
Republican party in this Stute understand
public sentiment upon this question. and
they will not agree to shipwreck the in-
terests of their organimtion for all time by"
allowing the radicals to lend. As one
means of accomplishing. if possible, the
schemes of the mdiCujs, they have pout-
potted. the convention, in hopes that “some:
ihing may turn up," or that the:l may turn
up something to help thzem in the hour» of
their direstpolitical extremity.

,
Another source of trouble in the Repub

licnn party in this State is the domineering
nnd insolent spirit of the.“Loyul Leagues."
They sire in the pity and under the control
nl‘ the radical element. and are actively at
work in msnipplstingdelegstes, in drngoon-
ing ’pnrty sentiment an in "thing the
the field”; for 11 Chase ’ triump .

' The
‘ Leagues are {or agitation. because gitstion
always throws to the surface suohfimterinls
ns compose and help to sustain such organi.
zntions. The Leagues are antagonistic to
l’rezident Johnson‘s schemefior reorganin
ing the States, because this scheme mcdns
repose, pence, harmony and general pres-
perity. and when these come, the Leagues
will dissolve. In order to prevent the con-
summation nf President Johnson's plans,
the boomers are aiding the radicals in
their efforts to master theRepublican para
ty in this State, to commit it to tho negrm
sull'rnge policy, and thus place it in the col.
umn of continued agitation upon the negro
question. This'is the present effort of the
{Soyul Lengues of this Statei that other of-
l‘mts might be made'to allay. it possible,
this disturbing and disintegrating element.
was another-motive for the postponement
pl the Republican State Convention.

The known open and bitter feud exist-
ing between the Governor of the-State and
the Chairman of the Republican State Cell-
trul Committee, also enters largely into the

,troubles which that party is experiencing
nt present. The Governor has. and wishes
lo retain, power. The Chairman of the
b‘tnte Central Committee is ambitious. He
linsthe United States Senate “on thehmin.”
The Governor leans to theconservative side
of the questions which now agitate the
country. The Chairman of the State‘Ct-n- -
trnl Committee is a radical, and is busily
engaged in movements to surprise and cap-
turn hisrival and the wing of _the party to
which he belongs. This contention was
known and common ted upon in Harrisburg

«luring the late session of theLegislature,
and the scene of the strife was ‘nt times

IS'A radical pnper‘asks, bitterly, “How
long in it. since tfxe Democracy have left.
o‘} denouncing President Johnson and
commenced patronizing and supporting
him 1" That iswily answered. They 12m
ofl‘ denouncing" him inst nt‘the time when
the radicals quit. praising him, and com-
menced supporting himjust when he took
the Constitution as his rule 0! “fin and
the radicals ind commenced giving him
the cold shoulder.

nix-Tho _New York PO3l, an earnest Ré-
publican pnp‘ér, says that. “the Republicans
have ceased to be, from tho simplelnct that
they have no glistjnctive creed‘lo express
or any peculiar function to fulfill!“ The
I’m isk surely mistaken. They have the
negro ~sufl‘rage creed, véry badly, and we
they “gctlohul of ”'5 their “peculiar furio—-
lion" will be fulfilled b'y going onto!“ oflice,
at the sincere, requvat of the people, who
havu’t “negtoon the brain"quite so much.

A Strgzw.~Thn Washington ‘C/Irnnicle says
that it “stillfails to see that the enfm'ccment‘a/
M's yrinciple of univers‘al auj‘mge (including
negro suffrage of course. and_ referring to
that( eépgcialiy) would usurp all (he Izenrfiu
and Musings that the advocates of that policy 1171- i
licipule fram fit: adoption.” \

Wé'gathci- this; in as mmlher'o!‘ many
straws thin are being blown in a particular
I mention by' the prqgniling pnpulnr current. ‘

@Thp Chicago Tribune (Republican) in
niai‘med at {he prompt action of the Presi-
dent, and guys “the people of the West are
astounded by the precipitate and thought-
less hassle by which'lhe work of reco‘ngtruo-
tion, invading; to the theory devéloped at
Washington. is going on]; The same jour-
nal is very mnph concerned about General
Sherman'sinsubordinnlion. ~

@The Democfific State Convention ‘of
Vermont met at Burlingtén on" Wednesday.
The Conventiod nor'ninnted’ C. N . Daven-
port for Govemnr, nnd passed resolutions of
confidence ih Lhamolicy oFl’resideul John-
«on'. '

throi'aS'qfli'agerin the Republican I’{a§forin.
-—’l'heRepigblicnu S l4m: Conventionlof lown,
held on file 14th Lit" formally .nccepud
negro suffrage as _a plank in the platform
of tlxo‘ mrty in the coming politichl cam-
paign of that Smté.

Among the resolutions adopted by that
body, setting faith the principles 0! their
party, was one in favor of an amendment
of the Constitution of the State, striking
out the won! white. This, if carried, #ould
flat 09;:er and Indians upon a level! with
white men, find fulfil the_ idea ofa pgrfect
political equality, not only in Voting} but
in holding ofllces ofprofit, trust and honor
'in’ the Stalk. - '

[e'The New York [lmzld says' that
Chief Justice Chase and Senator Sumner
are trdvelingin the South, trying ((1 incite
the negroes to insurrection by. incendiary
speeches. and calls anon tfie President to
{nave them urrelted and placed in priaon
witWL-fl‘erson Davis.

carried to the capital of the nation. The
roar of the opposing guns sounded even in

/the White House. Time has made the
' contest more active. The enunciutinn of

the constitutional policiorPresident John-
pnn has added another item t‘oxtho catalogue
of ditficultiea; and as ch faction is (lubi-
nus asto what it mayethan!eventually to
fight for or aux-fender. the convention has
been postponed. The Chairman of the
,b‘tnte Central Committee has the Lnngues.
The Governor has the people. The Leagues
domin‘eex. The peoyle threaten revolt.—

”And so the convention is post oned,
_ In the midst of the generaleistul-bnnce

‘, WA Mayor for ‘Ferandind. électezl by
168 votes, and sworn in by Chief Justice

Chase, was merely announced a few days
ago. The particulars now come along.
for these 168votea,l6l werenegroes, and
the remaining 7 (w‘hgtes) voted for “the
fun ‘0! it,” all_ of them being transient
dwellers. The mayor elect is a Frenchman
—-.-he may be, or got, naturalized-Phat he
was an ant-official of the Treasury x:jDepm-t’u
ment. '5

9.A.—.....m‘ .. ~
naJl‘he. N. Y. Tnncs says those _who vo-

ted lor McClellan malt. disfranchisempnt.
as much as those who worked on the side
of Jefl'. Davis, but consoles the eighteen
hundred\ thousand voters who voted for
Little Mac that no such distranchisement
will take place. How generous l

in the State, localirihulations are rearing
their heads, and clamoring to be heard in
xihe inner councils of the Republican party.
The League of this city has exhibited a dc-
ierminntiau to control local nominations.
and is openly and offensively, ostraciaing all
mndidutea whose “social position” does not
come up _to the pure and elevated standard
pf that virtuous organization. The "sub-

\aoilers" are to receive the cold shoulder,
and “brown stone” and “ahoddy”~are or‘
dared “to the front," now that the war is
nyer. The “Northern mud—sills,” as the
L-ngues considered the “common class,".
would do well enough to fight battles. and
curry party banners, and pay party assese
ments to the extent of their limited means,
but they arento have no more offices. The
party is to be “purified"-(think of the
magnitude nfthe job.) The Leigue ii; for
“racial elevation.” The mnmfest purposes
of the League, in regard to local nomina-
tions, has produced no little heart-hurning
among the Republicans in our city. and
hes nugmented and intensxfleil the feeling
which is distracting the leaders in the State.

Who holds the clue to this labyrinth?—
,No one. TheRepublican party is doomed.

.m’l‘he Nashville Union, PresidentJohn-
ion's home organ, informs the Radicals,
that If they expect to use; intimidate, or
bamboozle the; Preside’ht. in regard to the
négro, hey are sadly mistaken.
mThe Washington corresponde'ntortbe

N. Y. Indemngent—Beechar'a paper—expo-
ses the motive of radicallhmcimy to Gen.
Sherman by'stating (but. he is opposed to
negro sufl‘mge. &c_.

mNem-ly all the civil officers of the
late Cohfederate Governrpent have épplied
{or pardon to file Pmideu’t.‘ Among the
most prominent areAlexander B. Shapens,
R. M. 'l‘. Hunter and Postmaster General
Reagan. ,

When President. JJhnson issued his North \
Qurolinn proclamation the Republican par-
”.luau element of political powerfceased i
to at“. The really patriotic and mnserva— i
siye men of I.an nrganizuion will baub-
wired hum all alnglance lo it, as were the
pure men of the Whig party, when the lat.
[Pr disbanded under the death touch of
Native Americanism and Know Nothing.
ism. The pntfiotic portion will 'he abkorb< 1
ed in thatfresy organiz ition which Blinds
to—‘dny, 1,3} In; ever stood, b the ansti-
tuliou, and for the rights of IKS States and
the people under that instrument. The
radical portion Will become were factionists
and disturhers, and he ueatad as such.—
)n thg meantime. tin troubles and bicker:
inga of thy laden of the Bepublcan puly
)_n thisSlaw will expose to flu: people the
In! purpmos of the Micah, and prepare
“‘_em to give a full. earnest and cordial sup-
port to the constitutional plan of President
John”? 1:0;reorganizing the States-Hiya

, -—-——'—«lc>—~——————- 4
Wflev. Dr. P. Schafi‘, of the Mex-cera-

burg 'l‘heologicql‘ Seminary. sailed frofin
New Yark for Europe if: the Il’elvetia, On
the 10th ult., in company with seven-$ll
chx-icnl friends, and expecte to be absent
Several mqntmn

fiflion. Wm. Bigler and lady started
for California a few; duys since, to visit ex.
89". John Bégler of that 811%., They ex-
pcétto return in October“ ‘

@‘Johnson’s Ishnd has bpqn'selectqd
as the prlaon where all the rebeloflim
MlO refuse to accept the amnesty on the
terms prescribod‘by President. Jobunori'a
new' pxoclamation, will bekept nut}! in final
dispoailinn can be made qflhem, '

'mhu wane invented by Swutz. 5
Hanna), about. 1733, Bad Were brought mm
.3139 k? we Venetyms in 1386. Cannon
ware wounds“. 5:; wwior date. They
m Ml‘fibfi battle of Cxessy, in 1346.
In hMt‘bneg vexofirat medal. mg siege
9(WJ ItwasnomMiUH ,how-
Aver, MHz-y mmin gnglggd. They
rage and on bond of syips by the Vene-
xiuu ins/14‘“. Indmy me among the
TH”, M(fig ”139 film-a. An artillery

”W‘m W 3» England [or
a vying,when, m 1619.

WM least a dozen fights gum-daily
belied! the Federal soldiers and hegz-oea
in Wilmington, North Carolina. humble
"to the use of intoxicating liquora. It is a
noticeable fact. Lhzt everywhere that we
hear frgm n biuer antagonism seems-to ex-
ist-between thesoldiers and the buck men.

' «80-iii“. do: ”/9de me and.ii?”an,” aid I‘hon he had finbills
' mm‘blm um'tim j _ _

fireside“ Johnson has mfl'ered m‘i'r-
”Mo Sosa—4l:9 "loygl". greénback
"WM 9! Zion” Lave gnu praying
for him", ‘

,

,

”Vim uncwm. H I' V - lb'nThe Palriotd' Union, of June 13th, pu
lished 4t lette‘om an imaginary loyal
Officeholder. to a clerical friend, which is.‘
one of the beetnpecimens of political satire ‘
we hue read in a. long period. It is too
lengthy for our columns, but we cannot re- 1
list the temptation to publish the following l
t‘pungent and vigorous" paragraph. AL‘
lnding to the common and insulting inti-t
motion of somlléd “loyal” lecturers, that
Democrats will be so ashamed of their-icourse that. they will want to change their ;
names and those of their children; the'
writer taoetiously says : |

“What shall I change it to? It I call'
myself Greeley they might think that I
wrote that poetry about the ‘flaunting lie’,
and the ‘starry rng.’ .If I call myself Gar- I
risen they will swear that I.” the'chap}
that denounced the Constitution of the
United States as a covenant with Deathl
and an agreement with Hell. lfl call my-l
self Sumner I might be mobbed for sayingl
thht the man who obeyed the Constitution
web a dog. If! took the name of Wright,
who knows but that I should be followed
up as the howling intidrl who said that it'-
God Almighty did not abolish‘slavery. Hz!
wag a very great acoumlrcl. And I certainly 3ebnn’t call myself Phillips. for fear excited lbondholders should lynch me for propoginzl
to repudiate the notional debt. * * ”II
have to drop my old name and take a new Ione. you have a ll—d oar assortment in (he‘-
Abolilion vocabulcujy to cite“ from I" I

THE DEMOCRACY 01' VERMONT.
The Democratic-State Conventionof Ver-

mont met on the 27th, and after nomina-
ting candidates for State oflicea. passed a
eerie: ofresolutiona reaffirming Democratic
principles, and declaring confidence in the
wise and constitutional measn'rel of' town:
struction adopted by Pregident Johnson.

This-shows with \yhat unswerving fidelity
the grand old Democratic organization of
the country adhérea to principle in all Hi

movements. Prw‘dent Johnson was not
elected by vDemorratic votes. But 'no
sooner'does he put his administration upon
the State Rights plnliorm,,und declare in
favor ot‘“a constitutional plan for reorgani,
zing the Southern Stated, than the Demo-
cratic party is by hi. side. They ask not
who elected lritn, or who 'hold or are, likely
to hold thepftlces under his administration.
Yet they do not bespntter‘him with flattery.
It is the principles he hasenunciated which
they recognize aé‘u-ight. just, constitutional
undiexpedient, an these principlaea have
been endorsed in V- merit in such a man-
ner as to leave no mo - for doubt as to the
Democratic-sentiment i the Green Moun-
tain State upon the questio : thus far not-
ed' upon by the President in : anection
with the reunion of the States in hem of
peace, concord and fraternity.

In ‘our State the Democratic party will
must heartily support all'constitu‘tional et-
forts made by the President to reorganize
the Southern States, The old conntitution-
al pmty‘ of the country cannot afford to he
factions or impracticable. Its noble mis-
sion is tosuve the country. and. it will work‘
by all legni, constitutional. and rightful 1
menus to effect that purpose—Age 1

! le’l‘reshlent Johnson hug put. his foot
‘ down gecidedly and firmly upon the ques-
‘tiou of negro suffrage. In the proclama-

‘ lion defining thorowers bl the Mississippi
‘ State Convention he says 2

3 “‘And the said convention, when can-
‘ vened, or the Legislature that. may there-

; after be assembled. will prescribe the quali-
‘ficntinn of element. and the elegibility of

‘ persons to hohl oifice upder the Constitu-
tion and law: of the State—a pnwer the peo-
ple of 'the ”anal Sunk: comprising [/16 Federal
Union, have fight/ally exerqiurlfl'am the origin
of(In: Government to the pagan! time.” ’

‘ The linestin italics do‘not appear in e
Norgh Carolina proclamation. Thnll was
regarded with diatnste by the e [emu
radicals. What will they say to t s stron—-
ger and more emphatic nnnou 'ment of
the right of each State If) deci e who'sball
he enfilled to the exercise the elective
franchise within its limils/ We expect to‘
hear théin howl most (finally; but we re-
joice in :the assurange‘lhat‘ they cannot
niove the Px-esident/l'romfihe wise course
of action which lw’haa so dgcidedly adopt-
ed.—Eric Observyr’: ~

fi'l‘he Ohio Slate Journal.has n corres-
pondent who says, "it is to be feared that
many soldiers who voted with us wfile in
the army may be influenced when at home
to veto the 'unscratehed Democratic tick-
et l,’ " We have not I. bit of doubt as to
this point. There are hundreds of soldiers
whowill act with the Democracy and con-
servative men this fall, in opposing the pol-
icy and pény of the radicals. The soldiers
of Ohio. those gallant fellowsmho served
with Sherman, who marched with him from
Nashville to Atlantm‘eud from Atlanta to
Goldshoro, believe in and with "Old Billy."
,‘They know that he is not enlisted under the
_banner of negro equality er negro snfl'rage, ‘
and they kgow too that he has been assailed ‘
and abused by every radical orator and red- 1
iO3l press in the land. and défendcd solely:
by the Demdcrats.— Ohio Magnum.

IQLThe cdntractors and :‘loyal thieves”
of Hatriqburg iylend to éélEbmta the 4th

by themselves. In selecting officers for
their meeting, they used, without authority,
the name of Col. Wrrnx. The Colonel
declines the honor in the following chrd to

‘ the Patriot 1f: Union .-

EDITOR PATRIOT AND UNION.—-I see my
name used in connection with a ,celebrh-
tion of the coming 4th of July to be held
jrreepeclivd of party. Nothing would give
ins more pleasure than tojoin my fellow-
cilizens on such an occasion, but since my
return lolhe city, I have seen and heard
enough to convince me that. it. is to be a
contractors’ glorification, (a class for whom
the soldier has no great. love.) and I there-
fore respectfully decline the honor—pra-
ferring to celebrate that holy day with
thoée who entermin more liberal principles
and are decent and rupeatable enough for my
nagocintion. E. S. WITIAN‘.

Late Lieut. Co]. 2015'. P. V.
—— «-o—n————-—-

Returning to Their First Lover-Tho New
Orleans Della relates that a social party was
given in Mobile 8 few'eveninge since, to
which were invited a number of both Union
and Conlederate officers. ln‘ the early part
of the evening, an. evident/rainint hung
over the" assemblage, and anything but a
pleasant time was in- pmspeot. A: last the
rebel Colonel —, ol ihe —et Alabama,
proposed a song. and upnn being pressed to
start one, he broke forth in that stirring na-

-1 tioml tit, “Th: Star Spanglad Banach";—
3 After 3 in! moments of blank astonish-
meat, the whole why. Union and Isabel.

i joined-in, whim utmost good feeling wd
Ijovialigy 'preniled freq; that lime forth

3 until the breaking dai warned the pen;
‘comilnr‘ ‘0 dinner-D In Ines: inmatem,

In. ens: mm iv'zanoim
While Chief Justice Chase in‘ giving ex-

eel lent advice to harmonious colored intents
at the corner 01 “Union and Good—Children
streets._” (thrice happy conjunction of
:nsmes 3) in New Orleans, certaincolored in.-
l'ents of n larger growth in other part! Of
the country are so conducting themselves
as to deserve the attention of the judge,
even if they shock the sensibilities of the
philanthropist. '

The negro soldiers of a “corps” which
has been petted and indulged in a very
particular manner by Mr. Stanton and the
War Department. mutiny on receiving or-
ders to take ship from Fortress Monroe for
Texas, and are only brought to reason and
obedience by aprompt "exhibition” of bay-
onets and ball-cartridges. And at a meet-
ing in New York oratorsopenly threaten a
servile war at the South, unless all the priv-
ileges of citizenship are accorded to their
race in addition to the rights of freedom!

These symptoms of a possible coming
mischief are slight, but they are not'insig-
nificent. The true friends of the negro will
do awn to .mark them, for if the temper
which they indicate shall gain any serious
control over the negro population of Anne
rice, the day when the African will cease
to be seen in the New World, will not be
remote. A war ofraces, let it begin where,
{and on what issues, it may in this country.
can have but one and. The experienbe of
the last four yesrshas at least shown us
that no man even in America had accurate-
ly estimated the tremendous power and de-
termination, for good or for evil alike, ol’
the Americans of both sections. ~

In the interestof his own political career,
aISo, Chief Justice Chase will be wise to di-
vert his attention somewhat from the ideal
negro ofNew Englamfand the future use
gronf the New Orleans Sundayschools to
the actual negro ofto-day. The “dead and~
the absent are always in the wrong,” says a
French proverb; and nsMr. Lincoln has
been taken from the gratitude of the eman-
cipated blocked it “is, perhaps, excusable
that ChiofJustice Chase should seek t 6 offer
them a living center of" their admiration
and their confidence. But as it is not/pro-
bable. in any contingency, that the next
Presiqent of the United States will be elec-
ted by ‘a purely negro vote, Mr. Chase
should see to it that his special constituen-
cy do not so behave as to risk the ruin of
his aspirations in a popular tempest let
loose upon themselves.—JVurld.

GIES!

THE NEGRO QUESTION AGAIN
:

=“A sensational corrupondmt ofthe Tri-
:=bune, by consorting conutantly with genr
'tlempn of the Christian Commission, with
I pr . bly occnsional recreations with louflng
. negro. s, a managed to write a tale ofabu-
Esvs as fxxbulou‘ ‘L is veggiosoandfignselees.’ Having support, 0 " ind.‘ a delegation
of negroes has gone to Vv. 'n‘gton to pray
President Johnson fora redr- of griev-
ances, Not to waste words updn tin üb-

ljvct. the plain myth is, that/firoper me
lures were hukt-n‘lo compel/the hundreds
of vngulmmlw‘. Muck and 'liite. in this city,
to work. which these we: I lmn'is have taken
as a gross cutragouml torritle infringe-
nwnl of the malimm e rights of freemen.

Ito idle at their own whim and feed at the
expeme of the Un' ed States.

I Pawns have bon demanded of negroes
ionly that it. m'ght bwcovemd who were
[at wmk and 'wlm w , not. Those who

I Won-L enung J in :my occuputiou whatever
could go eir way. but loafers and idlers
were an are preparly and inexorably ta-
ken t qumu-rr. and compelled to hire
(hon! *lves out, or do something whereby
the could cease to be a burden upon the'
go eminent.) '

I So says a correspondent of the Pllladelv
plum Inqulrrr. (m Alolition organ.) who is
in Richmond. c.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
' = H.\Rxxsnuxc,=June 21:

_.At this and other military pns’ts through
the “tale, there are large numhern of per-
sons in custody of the military authori‘tif‘s.
charged with various offenses. Many of
those thus held. are men of respectability
in their localiti 5. men of business whc suf-
fer peculinr‘hnrdship in beingthus detained,
and who have been anxiously awaiting a
trial. Gov. Curtin has-been making the
most strenuous efforts to have the cases of
the State prisoners brought.- bef'ore the
proper ahlhoritios, that. they may be
punished if guilty. and immediately set at
liberty if innocent. The government at
Washington has been relensinga number
of prisoners held in the South, as well‘as
sending home scores of others confined in
the different forts of the North. With 1
these facts before the public, it is deemed
no more than right that the prisongirs held
amine various posts in this and other States. ,
charged with trivmi military offenses, should 1
be set At liberty.—['l‘elegram. - '

So it is admitted that large numbers of
reappotable men are kept in prison contra:
ry to: law, without trial. and refused bail,
who hreonly “charged with trivialoffenses !"

Let this damning fact be remembered.

@The American Consul at Pdrt Mabon,
Spain. writes -w the State Department at
Washington 9.1m. theRussian plague is rap-
idly extending westward, and advises. a
'ngid scru‘iny of all vessels arflvlngxin die
United 'Btales from Russian or Tupliish
pgrts.’ I ‘1

wColonel Ingrnhnm, Provost/”Marshal
of the defenses north of the Bommac, on
Tuesday sent to‘the State Department near-
ly twelve thousand oaths of [fllegiance and
amnesty, which have been aécumulutiug in
his otfice since 1861. '

=1

fi-Twenty-four negro lufi‘rnge Yankees
have unfurled themselves at Norfolk, Va.;
as the “sure Union men," under the title
of “The Democratic Republican Associa-
tion.” It. seems that nothing can flourish
without a tinge of Democracy. Even the
name is avalnable talisman. Hence if any
net ofscoundrels can once get safely under
it Ihay think they are safe—like the 05-“
trich which imagines its whole great ugly
body is hidden when it gets its head under
a stone.

S'Jobn C. Breckinridze and COl.
Ward Taylor, and Ctpmin Wilson, aids to
Jeff. DAvis. two soldiels und a negro, atri-
ved at Cardencs, in an open boat. on the
11th, from the Florida coast. Breckin,
ridge _was accompanied from Cardenas by a
Spanish officer, charged by the Governor of
Cardenas to present him to the Captain
Geuergl. Ileisnowat Havnm '

Bhlmifanlurdt‘ Witnesses.—The National 1'“.
leZlEgeucer officially announces that the cause
of the remission of the sentence of the
Court Martial in the case of Congressman
Harris. was "the production of'overwhelm-
ing testimony impencbing the character of
the witnesses upon whose testimony the
prosecutian relied.” This is'suggestive.

Nay Gmnterfeit filly-cent .Vol:.-—Couhter—-
felt: on the newly-Issued fiflycem frac-
tionalcurrencg notes huejuut made their
.ppuranee. ‘he execution is poor. Theengraving il‘malchy and the green plate
on the backof the mm is of a faint Ind
dim chant“. Numbers 0! than: will
donbtleu he'splaced in oironhtioh ind the
public shoal be on the was!!! for them:

cmp’usm. j
Fifty unification: for pardon from Virgin-

ians were received on Tuesth, by the Attor-
nay General.

Afia'u! in the interior of Alabama are quiet.
and bowl“. The soldier: Ire at homo Culti-
nting ghe farms, and business is reviving.

Shamdpnh Valley is said to be grn‘duauy
receiving back its old popuhtion, but. there is
much desolation among them.

On Sundry a riot. oecurred at Portsmouth,
V5,. between the whites and ntgroes. Sever-
al pal-cons were injured, one whue man se-
verely

Subscriptions to pay for Ford‘s Theatre in
Washington. purchased by the Y. .\I. G. A., are
to be started, all over the country.

The President. is in favor of retrenchment,
and a. return (0 specie payment u soon as pos-
sibLe. \

‘

The President has pardoned G. W. Jones,
ex-Uniud States Congressman Ind ex-rebel
Representative from Tcnnersee.

The Republiénn Convention of Ohio 1135
nominated General Cox for Governor of that
State. -

Governor B: ownlow, ofTennessee, has or-
dered an election on the first Thursday of Au.
gust, for Cong-ream“ and members of tho Leg-
islature in districts in which there are mean-
cms.‘ _

John) & qun‘fy.

Henry C. Burnett, of Kentucky, and John P.
Mnrnyhol Tenneesee, ear-members ofthe rebel
Congress, have applied {or pardon under the
amnesty proclamation.

The negroeg ofthe South nte crying and dy-
ing because they hsve no breed, and the Ab-
olitionisfs want to give them I vote. 'There's
philanthropy for you. .

Another bitter pill for the radicals—the
Government. has determined to con‘sider Gen.
Lee and the other lndlcled rebel Generals as
prisoners of war and will respect their sorrel)-
der. »

The President is amusing himself grnnting
pardons to the prominent actors in the rebel-
lipn. Thirty-four pardons of North Cirolini.
ens were granted on Monday. -

>

Idaho City was nntlrely destroyed by fire on
the night olth‘e 18th ,ult. The fire was the
work ofincendieries. During its oontmqnnoo’
there was wholesnle robbery. The 1055 Is 08-
timuted at over A million dollars.

Lelters of sdmi‘nisxmtion on the estate of
the late President Lincoln have been issued

“-7“ BILLS for Conmblea Ind Juni-
on of the Pelee—as fixed by the last Legisla-
ture-4'o: nle M {be Conn.“ office.

mince dollars is the charge lor an-
‘ nouncing csndldalel, u herotofore.

THE rounrm
fi-flnny atmngexs are already here, Ind

the number is rapidly'lncrouing. The prom-§ise in that we shall have an immenle mind
and a. GREAT DAY

I\‘w- The‘ preparations on the Cemelery
ground: have been completed. The platform,
occupying shout ,the name poem“ as the one
on me 19th of November, will accommodate
gowns“. The corner nonefilu been pre-
pand, u well an the necenuy foundstion.

fin'l'he Ruin-ond arrangement: in View of
the Celebration of tho 41h,hnve been made
:5 perfect 1; possible, in order um ample {.r-

cilitiel may be furnisludto ghose who may
come here. The rates overthe railroad: have
hem considarnbly reduced.

by tlxg Probate Court of Sauaamon county, 11- Capt. Rnndall, will be i°n Gettysburg on the
[lllOl5. The PM“? 13 “he" 3‘ $75100“ ‘ Fourth. It wifl be recollectcd llmblhia troop

1‘ is "P°"~ed PM? 50"“ 0- BTCCHMWEE in- were on duty here previous to the battle. and
tends to a 0 ‘0 SP‘K'H- “9 "MM-Y "S'd’ms ‘ rendered valuable service by not'iu n s--0! Hanna hue offered him a huusefl‘ he wflix , . i! x mm:
remain in that city. » and m rcpclllnEVt—lfe: enemy. ,

Hancodk’é corps‘vfill bs‘mustered out of ser AYING OF THE 03123—5557
llnm H. Adams. “

Forty more regime'nts are ordered to he
mustered out of the Army of lh§ Potomac,
Which will about wind It. up as an organiza-

Roger A. Pryr has taken the ohth and com-
menced the practice of law in I’etersburg. '

The loyalty of John Minor Bolts proves a
profitable investment, for we lenru that al-
ready ,he has succeeded in gnttln’g on order for
for the payment ofSlp.ooo for wood destroy.
ed, taken or furnishedaince the war began.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg antllr ro-

commends Gen. John W. Genny for the Re-
publicnn nomination for Governor.
, A light occurred ' Moentl)’. in Chnleston,
South Carolina, between the white and color-
ed troops, in which several on both aides were
wguuded.

Col. Moshy, the notorious guerrillo ohiel‘,
has been paroled by the military nnthorltlca at
Lynchhurg. '

William S. Campbell, proprietor of the St.
“pence Hotel, Philadelphit, dieri recently at

'k He was It prince of :\ lnmllonl, and
‘ejeus Men.“ lo all parts of the

his hl

fi-Tho Washington Republican of Man day
any; ; Holt 0! the troops that Ire to take part
in the ceremonies n 1 Gettysburg on the Fourth
of July will more on Tuesday morning. the
cavalry going overland and _lhe infantry by
rail. The troops will cousisj of the Finicth
Pennsylvmlia Resolve Corps. A battalion of
the first Connerlirm Cavalry, and n bauery o!
eight guns, will nccompnriy the expedition.—
Two bands willenliven the amnion—the 56th
Massachusetts hand and the band of {he .\'inth
Veternn‘ Resene Corps. .

flSix companies of the lat Connecticut
Oarnlrg‘v, Col. her, one of the best regiments
in the lervicE, arrived hereon Friday morning,
u, do duty on the 4&1). They‘nre encnmped on
Culp's 11111. The infnnlry and artillery are
expaukd'llcre tovday, (Suturdny.) They will
encnmp at the same ylune, we are told.

.Q-The-First Quy Troop of Philpdelphln,

bad many
ECM

The {aux-(h of .Iqu »cd throughout Non l 'Oar'a
All men connected with tln

wh-nse term {spires prior to _OvtE

'l] ho generally observ-
‘m,

.. STK
Grand Socratur.

BE

anal Corps
“gr 15:, are

Ifil.74, I‘Arqq ,VW.‘ Winn—7y ‘lO

Grand Lodge ofA. Y. .\I. 0! this State, iisnod
week before lASt, the following c‘ir'cuhu- lo’lho
Suhmdinate Lodgea cf this Stale

“.\hsoxlc HALL, PHILADELPHIA, Juno 20,-
'The Grand (Hlicors ot ilm (humvl Ludyu of
Pennsylvania have been ini-u-d In hy the
corner-stone of tlie Suldieri .\'nxiuuul .\luuu-

.mem. at Geliyuburg. Pennsylvania, on the 41h
“of July next. The liigli' Word-mini Cmml
illnswx has lnslrucled me tn inform you that
such memheljs ot’ynur ludge n 8 mm M puw‘s'ut

lon the occnxion “ill rrpml to tlu- (lranl \lnr-

ltliul all Gellyslmrg, on Tuvsdny morning, .lu|\'
)4, at. precisely ninu u'ulnck, in \l manic drug."

I @Tlie Grnnd Lodge 1.0.0. F. of “2.51..
lugton city, passed a rrsnlnliou In pnrtitipue

lin the oeremqnies M Gutlysburg on tln‘: ill:
of July. ‘

“_._..“

..__,_‘___I RETURNED—The gullrim 1331 e Pu. 130ng
men: was pnid all' at “.\rriflmrg on Thumlax,
and on Friday Company H, Onpl. l-Inrlhlmw,
and Company G, Capt. .\lullin, n lu-nml (u this

" place. The Anderson Troop also [:01 lurk by
the sauna train. On their mriinl, the 1 ilm-ns
generally turnwl 'ont, um! cscorlcd tlimumith
mnninl music. through Sufi-ml arms am (~15,

and on rem-hing the Diamond, llci‘. J. 11. .\i'.|r-

uer mad): n 51""1Cll of welcome. nhich was re-
Qeived with cheers. “Home nguinl'nns the

fleeting on all sidvs.
‘

-

to be muxtcrcd out
Breckinridge is 5”" in Havnnn. He ndh

ses his friends to‘ throw thoxnsch'esA on the
clemency ut_the President.

Fifteen hlindred nrmv wagons and twénty
jhousnnd arts of mule hawosa are ndieriisod
to: sale in Washington.

Gale, the Alnbnminn, who publishrd a re-
ward for Mrfx Lincoln's assassination, and who
i: now in prison at. Washington, will be tried
in his own‘Slate. ‘

‘ “ARV-
-0;] cutting thex
is probuhly 0-1 ng
fine onebpromisin; 10
well fur his hbor.

Q.—Our farmers .Iru busily alum:-
"nfin. 'lhu lurg rmrl of it

The crnp is a wry
- the human-hum

The Bopubficun State Convention of Vor-
mont. maroon Tuesday at Montpelier. Nomina-
tions for Stave officers were mn-le, and a reso-
lution was adopted favoring noun suffrage. .

KILLER—We regwt 101 um ._

Comfort, son of Mr. Peter Comfort nfl‘n‘.‘
township, was killed ui (‘.m-nnllo, 1.111.. m
the 15m, ull. He was delibcmlely shot by n
party ofyéu Jias who 'n'cre ex glgaal In H Stu-er

fight, wfiilst standing near by. “He hm! been
a rue/usher of Co. K, lolst 111-g. P. Y.,?uul hm]

NIX/er] out his full term. Hts mu aged 'l3 yum
'10!)th and 21 11431

'

Dame
lin

While the war lasted, quartermnstnrs could
settle doubtful accounts by having supply
trains cuptul‘cd by the rebels. Now, it. is said,
incendiaryfires are very much in demand.

The Nashville Dispatch says that gene!
quiet. and returning prosperitv pervade tl
Sum ofTennessee, from oneend to the other E‘Persons who may wk): the Cwnpr'lrr for

90min: campaign, can lmve it at the same
in proportion u by tlue‘ynnr—cnsh in m].

rnnce in 11l ruses. The elm-clion will while of
the mrm. important um ewr tool: plxlcc in Hue
old Keystone, xand every Democrat or Conv
uerutil‘e ii: the coumy should have the 00m-

piler. Send in your orders without delay.

THE ELECTION AT NORFOLK/
. At the Mayor’s election in Norfolk; Yir~

Einia. on Saturday week. 8‘24 votes were
polled. of which Thomas C Tabb. ,"conser-'
vative Union.".received 02!,Rd Colonel
Stone, “regular Union." 203. , 8 Norfolk
’Old Dominion alleges that Colonel Stone was
defeated because the radical/bortion of the
Union party,.wbo sustained Colonel Stone,
advocated the extension of the right ofsuf-
f eto the colored population. The rmli-3, it further alleges. were composed
mostiy of the old ’reaidents of Norfolk,
while the settlers from the North. who were
entitled to vote. opposfl givmg the right.
of sum-ago to the blacks, and either cast
their ballots for Tabb or kept away from
the polls. The name paperndds : r'

A majority of the voters understood that
to vote the Stone ticket was voting in favor
of negro suffrage, which in oertainly very
distasteful to nine-tenths of the men who
gave, their votes for Colonel.Stone. No
man, no matter how popular he may be as
a good citizen or upright man; can succeed
as a nominee with this incumbrance resting
upon his ticket or party.

L WT)” dny fixed fay the exacution ofLind-
. It‘y Forucfand Abraham Roan, for the mur-

-Ider of Edward Glndleller, is Frldai', the 71h

‘iday of July. They will he hung in lingers.

l town, in the 'vicinily of the jnil. 4 ‘5 *

E ETM ample crop in/wostern New York

Iwill be enormous. The probability is that a
larger quan‘ily will be shipped (or market from

I that section than ever before. And lhia’ in:-
Iplies a great deal; when the extent 0! the

l yield heretofore is considered. Last year there
[Were nations‘ on the Cenlml rnilrond from
'whiah over mo hundred thousand barrels

.I were shipped.
THE YORK DRMOURACY AND PRESI-

DENT JOHNSON—At 11 meeting of the Do-
mocraoy of York county, on Saturday week, lo
select delegates lo the next Denim-ratio Stme
_Conrention, the following resolutions were
adapted;

Resolved, That we have witnessed with great
satisiuction the action of President Johnson,
50 hu- os he has shown his deeire for the re-
construction ef the Union on just and ”Hen!
terms, and that we hope, that by his opposition
to the establishment of negro suffrage by hi.
lowing to e‘auh Sate the right to prescribe for
themselves the qualification of Voters 1 his dis-
position to return to “the sofa and orderly
Ways ofrlsw and liberty ;" his opposition to
militsry courts and his disregard of their de-
cisions; by n restoration to the people of the
sacred and iniliennhlo right ofMan: angina,
and 3 return to honesty and eoonomy in the
administrotion ofpuhlic Ifl'nirs—he any can- 1
tinue to merit our confidence and clmupnge
our support. IRuolvcd, That now as ever the Degnocrstic
party is pledged to the support of the Consti- !
lotion of the United States and the lows of the 3
land, and demand their strict observance bx!
these in authority ;_ond that in our mocintion ‘
With our fellow-citizens of other parties, we;
wish to preserve harmony and good will, “de- .
mending nothing but what is right, and sub-1
mittxng to nothing that ll wrong. ' ’___.._'

...,,,,--
"*—

THE» REPUBLICAN SCHISM
The split in the Republican party has

made too much prpgress to be “tented.—
President Johnson has taken his ground
against negro suffrage and will not recedo.
Several of the most eminent Republican

1 loaders, with a majority of the pprty to back
them, have taken their stand against ne-
ro suffrage, and they will not recede.Ehief Justice Chase, Senators Sherman, ‘

Wilson, Sumner and others of equnl'influ-;
anus and distillation. are ardent negro-suf-
frage men in declared op osition tothe pol-:
icy ofthe President ; an: the first Republi-
can State convention held since Mr. John!son’s avowal q'l his policy on this sultject‘
(that. of lowa, on the Mth inst.) adopted a
negro-suffrage resolve as a plsnk in their?
platform. The State conventions held prev!1 pamtory to the fall elections will develope
the fact that the current of Republican‘
feeling runs decidedly in that ohannel.—i

; President Johnson will not be intimidated ,
by this strong show of opposition; and the ’radicals will take courage from his persist.lence. being thereby emboldened to hope:
that they can run him off the track as the;
Republican candidate for the succession. iThis quarrel will be likely to culminate.
in the next Congress, when the radical?
members will- assume to revise the consti-
tutions of the reconstructed States, and re-.
fuse cents' to States thnt do not admit new
grace to the elective franchise. Therobmt
structure of Mr. Johnson’s character will
cause him to stand hisground. and appeal
tn.the people. The Republican Oongreulwill blasterand thresten, but will not due!to go to the extent of stopping the Ippm'
printions; for they would thereby give an
easy victory to Mr. Johnson in the Com,
gressionul elections in the autumn 0t‘1866,
and giye him the more! support of the'
country.-—-N. Y. Wot-E

..
na-At the late Boston Abolition Leggna

meeting. Judge Kelley. M. 0.. of Philadel-
phiu, "gave notice that the lu’ack troops would
consent to no other term: than that they. their
yives and children, should be on an equal-
“Y with the whites.”
“he Eastnn Sentinel says (but. at least.

one hundred Ministers. repreleming the
German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Pequsyhani. and adjacent. States. were in
session nearly a week in St. John’s Luthe-

nnfiburch in Baton, transacted all their
business and adjourned withoutever laying

one. vyord about. the negro or anything 01:
pommal character,

”.._-“H , The Richmond fimu any: “the id“
“An editor in western New York in in ' offing-ting the South Inlo 3.6119]... b“-

‘ :2ng He dun“! .‘ “s""th for hi: pith! {hr the unemploygd minim] m
an PROD. whjch 5° MMto pay, And of the anthslnvery socnetx p a {o'lch
threatened to 80311” 9434.0! 3 In ”0999‘! (me. ha! u do not. my: an; MW“
”‘0 ”Per: ’ J4“ l’o'." , ‘

COMMEKGRIRNT.‘~TheAuIIIOommncd-'
'ment M. m. St. Hmy'n College, m Runny
. burg, came on on Wodnudny Inn. The num
[ber ofpeach: In unendance mu largo—nuns!
nllly so,—and the exerciseg' throughom we"3o! 3 highly inwming chance". vmm mu
species of the gradualés all evlnced'mnl,‘

; study and cultivation, levoml or them Void 0'
3: ve'ry high order. The following was the!
' pmgmmmoon the occasion :
‘ larchéPinnq—by Michael Naughten.I Commencement March ~Dielmnn.
Speech on Classical Studies—William 0.

Scott, Benin, Hat-ford county.Vlolln Solo“ Piano AccnmpanimentuDa Berioc.Speech on Wit and Humor—John J. Reilly,New Orlennu.
Piano Solo—by Freda-rick Pnrodl.

Sulprile Quickstep—Dianna.
Midas, a Poem-Thomas W. Kenna, Phllsd'l.Polka Brlllianto. by Andrew Gonder—Splndler.
Spelclion Novels and Novelty—Manna“. Ful-

‘ lon, Baltimore.
F lute Duet—by Caleb B. Bloodgood & Caulk}

‘ ,Byrne. '- .
_ Peace Waits—Diem“. _

Spoech'on Magic—Joseph E. Corrigan, New-
ark, N. J. ~

Weber’s Last Waltz, with Variations—Pino—
James McCrcery. . ”

Speech on Imagination—Joseph A. Liven,
Frederick county, Md.

Echo Waltz—Band.
Receis of Te. Minnlem ‘

Mocking Bird “arch—ololmm.Conferrimz 0! Degrees.
Valedictory—Thomaa W. Kenny.

Home, Sweet Home—Band.
‘ Dnszribulion of Premium».

_ Song.
Co). llillen'a Quickstep.

The music was furnished by the 8:. Call-
Sbciety of the Coilege, and under the able
management of Prof. Dielmnn,’-could notput.
be ndmimble. ’

Bighop .\lcGill, of Charleston, gnaw! the
Commencement with his presence, um} pun
scam! the ”mummy—delivering nlsou very
nppropriutp address. The President. Rev. Dr.
Mchfl‘rey, afldrasied Ihe College and the and-
ienve in his nsmlly forcihle nnd sensible style.

The annual dinner, m. the close of the
lilernry exerl‘iymyus-whm such dmnens- 31‘
ways are 111:)“. St. Mnry's—not'to be ampnfih
ed anywhere. The Vice Preaideut, Rev. Pnol‘.
NcCloskos', spared nulhing in gettipg up Ih.
affair, nud sun-needed in capital style. . I

The return 0! Fence will -bring to_ “lift
Haunt-in" its old-lime pro'pnrily.- .

[(tomnmnimln‘d.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGI‘L—A’ merlm;

0f the hueuds ol' l'cllflfi'lhluin College Inn]

Suminnn‘ mend in Gem’stmrg, wns hvlJ m
the Leanne “mm of Chris! (Ihqrrh, Manda}.
Jnm- 20m, ”$l. to mlupx sumo Int-“RUIN by
which (finds could he demu-d m Ad.-‘nxs roun—-
ty luwnnl- 11.--|u-|nLlu_(-n_l vnduwnmn 01 ”new
insululmm. and u) prehnl. if lmhlldv. h;
Jun-m! um'ri!mxionq, llge trmmnl ul' them
from nurgni-lfii

x Un mafia", Dr. S S. Schmuck" was rullul
.tn Uu- (‘hfllir‘und I}. U. k‘nlmuaL-u-k uppuinwl
:Swn-tnry. 'l‘qu Inwling‘lmluz (nu-mu! mm
[pl-"_.t-r I») "I“;UIZ U. P Krnulh, Iln- Chairman
iSLl‘hll the uhjo‘ v. «If Hm Illl‘l [in g, nlnl uhyr .\

igcnrml inlvl- hango ufnpminn it. mu ’
. Aha/ml, Th?! Dl‘. Huhumcl‘rr, l’r. “qu.
'llu- p:\.~mr<, Inju-thuf will. um- m‘ xnuro- luynwu
Hmm rnch ‘luh- II in Hm uuiuny. rnnuimw .1

{Hum-r11! t't-luRIIIHuA‘ lu \vlmm .IuIH IH' mumqwl
[thr (work or :CMu-lug'lhc umuuut uI Inn 1: .\h-
Bin-J, ‘ .

’l' h: fulluuinr: I-onnitute‘llm mmmim-n. LII.»
I‘ly lurmhu-r» 3mm snum at me rmmhvx uni

Hunting 311 Lm-h den ”Iv-l:I “W. Dr. S. S. .\rllum-lifl‘. "N. Dr. .I. Lhbuwn, “0V.“1.”.1..13:111gher,.\. U. Hun-h pr,
,E (L P Humslm R.q lh \ . la. lircldculwuxgh, Elumc \\ mwr, J Jul
Rupp. '

_ km". 1) T. Gnmalmn, 11. G. .\ILUrcM}, Ii I.
mun! .\lcl'fn-rmn. ’ ' '

I Rcr.‘ S. L. .\l. Consv‘r, J. L. Schick, Julm‘Uulp. ‘ \

I He". J. 1;! Wnrnrr, _.—

—.—, ._— —.

l Ruv.‘ W. . U. Dcimch, H. J. SLllllc, Wm. .\.

Dumam. ~ ‘

1 Im. J._k'. .\llllnrJth Snuduo, S.A um.
huldcr. ‘ '

'

1 “M. J \cnl- 7. oglrr, Pll'p. lic um r, —— —r« .
; KW. l’cll'r “my. H (2.Plelcr4.‘———- —-—-

ltm. Hr I) J 'llmm-rri-R Ih-rsh. ——

~-.t ‘lim'. W. V Umw.xld,..\. U. Musscluuu, “'1!-
|liam Culp.

} Rev. Mr. Alli-mun: D. M. .\lrvrs. —-- —-.
-

1 KW. S.‘Hunry. Jam!» S ['l‘ u If, I-Ip'ln. .\chn.
' law. Mr. l)riui-|uur.-—- ~—-~,

——
—-——.

\‘lq. Smnm-l Ymgling. —-
—~.

—‘—-
~—--.

tion, Hu- unumnlw \u‘ n'l‘lll‘flmn‘ H 3
\' um‘ pl we, nu Sutur In). July In;

‘ .‘J ,to make urmugemcuts m

ME
nuwl in m;
HI I! u'ciuvk. ..

\

svt‘ux‘v uh- dl‘aift‘d-
ficuaucmu, Pres"

E. G. F.nluleslmk, Sce'y

MEM
.eltnnt‘l.\' FLUBXCE 0F .\'EWSI‘ \l’f-f...

twain-r, \\ hu Iw] hm-n cug‘lgml n In}
his proh-ssinn, nud Rilllt‘ifl‘d lhe ifillufih
n nucspnprr upon' the minds 0! n I‘mugly ll‘

ehit'n-n, miles n 3 Inllows: ’
l lune fnund ii to ban when!!! fact wim-

cnt exception, that lhosn scholars nf both ”(a

05 and of n” ngra, who have had scum" m [-.t-
-pers at home, wlu-u computed with lh‘qse w hu
have nul.'nn-: __ _

, 1. Better waders. etcollentin pronunciatinn,
and CUHM'IIIMHIII) rend more nn leratandingly.
, 2 The-y nro better Spellers, nnJ define mud;
wi-h ease and accuracy,

i 3. The) ohtuin a prncticnl knowledge or!“
ography in almost lmlnhe tlme i_t rvqnirt-I oth.
,ers,’n. newspapers have made them familiar

,thh the lot-mum of the important plat-05*, mt.
tim, their gut‘crfiments and doings, on the
Iglobe. . .

t 4. They are better grnmmariuns, {or hnving‘
become so familiar mth awry variety ofatyln

l in the newspapers, from the common plnce ngl.
\‘crtisemcntto the fiflsbed und: cluaical omtion
oftht-statesman, they more readily comprehend
the meaning ol'the text, and consequently nu-
nlyze its construmion wlth accuracy.

6. They wrlté better compositions, nainglnn-‘
gang: conutining more thoughts, more clearly
and connectedly expressed.

8. Tho-o young men who haverfor mm
been read": of the newspapers nro always tn,
king the lead in the debating societiet, exhlbs
Iting a more exteniivc knowledge npon n gram
er variety or subjects, and elm-easing theip
YiBWI with nrealef fluency, clenmeis and can
rectnens in their use of langungc. ‘

Wiiurny Sickler, Esq.‘ the able editor of
{the hnbhanmzak (Pm) Danwcml, publishes lhr
following in his issue ul‘3mh Octobnr, 1861':

I W 9 deem it duo to Messrs. J. C. Aye; & CO.,
rand the public. to make know our experienre
[with the use of their Extract Bunnpuyilin in

laur family, by stating the circumstances “W
w hich H. was taken and its urn-as.

’ When our only child, now in his third year,
[was shout eight. months old, a sore apgcngcd
first in small pimples on his forehead over in

' now. These rapidly inflamed and uniting
[lormevl a loathsome, virulenuote, which final-
;ly spread over his forehead and face, noieveq

incoming his eyelidg, which became soawouen
Wing! his eygs were closed. We called a skill-_
‘ful physician, who administered the mullly
7predcnbed remedies. A salnnon o! nitrite of-
! silver was npplicd null! lhe mm ofrotnpflau
Iwhlcb covered his entire facé turned jet buck.
{The sqre again and lglin burst through ch.
:scorcbed and artificial Ikin formed by this so-
lilniiou. lieanwlfile may"Willi“ were em.
ployed without any taproot honefll. For

amen days and nights eln constantly held
lb): his parents to keep him from tie-{:3B 09'"! ,‘, with hi: lunch the con-«pi mg" via. [a tom.
yed hi: flee. .7 ~ * ‘

i Evarytzhing hubs him]. we were 1.4.5.;
byflu lush moanendaiions o! Ayer’n Sun;

punlh fo’r'm cure of Scrolulnua discus, to
give in Rial. (u bin treatise on Scrofuh, Dr.
A!" dim a mild solutionotlgdidoof Pouch
u: be and u L wuh while-taking M30!“-
Mh.nd‘ u'wu {wilfully nppliod. ..

Karol-e «no home otflfll‘rfl“. W mgiven tho [on band to“ mid but! “along.
Ind commenced to hub-43:1»? bottle at-
ffpted an anti to canal-5 , Manuredigr’

3?» an; "in.“ ia.“ fimtonmdicloflg:
layeuu I won mapln,‘

upd his flu; ‘~ 'mt " M5592::3: 1m
”.p;.bodyxi'!.v R 9r: y WMinbox-‘j'mh‘gui'fimgald' w" . ,
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